
R. O. T. C. Unit Would Be Established if Boys "Had Their Way, "Journalism Poll Sh 
H> v. <;. IMYLII 

An R. O. T. ( . unit untild h* 

e*«tanli«hM. on thr mmpu« if the 

mnttpr «frr left up U memb^rn 

of the student b«Hh — tt leant 

that* »hai the rttuHl of a poll 

taken on the r|up»tinn by Th* 

Skiff   this  «eek   show. 

One hundred and fourteen stu- 

dent*, approximately 10 per rent 

of the total enrollment, were ask- 

ed the following: question b> stu- 

dents In the department of |ourn 

alism: I>n you PftVM thr estub- 

lishment   of  an   R.  (1.  T.  ( .  unit 

ows 
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on the rampus next yeir. know 

tng that it »i|| not take the place 

of a >e«r of rmlitarv training? 

Would you join it under theat 

conditions? 

KifM-five toted an unrondi- 

linnat ye«. uhile U placed their 

opinions on the negatne side of 

the column. F.leven »ent on rec- 

ord ax favoring the establish 

ment of the unit, if the training 

«er» not compulsory, three 

declared themselves m be neu- 

tral  and  one said  he  thought   the 

unit would be "a good thing,' 

hut that ha wouldn't join it him- 

self. 

1) pical of the comment »rh anr- 

ed in'favor of the unit »««. that 

offe'rad by Phil MaJllffty: "Mine 

we wdl probably all g#j in thr 

arm> «iM>npr or later. I hehp\e 

that it would be well lor uw i<> 

ha*e some  preliminary   training." 

( harlje ( OfiK n\ think-. it 

would make the boyg dreu more 

neatl\ and teach them discipline, 

while l\   Kickle  opines  that   mil- 

htarj    t rtlnill|   H ill   help   any   boy. 

On  the  other   nde  of   the ijin— 
tion.   Forrest   Mark   va.v s.     \\ ,.'|| 

he in the arm* JOOB enough with- 

OOl laythinfl extra." and Owen 

Cob i« believei n t«- N "high 
■cnooli h    ,HH1 ggtiiul thi tradi- 
tmn   ol    I     l      I . 

.hmniv Pttt«g tzpreaaei the 
-<ntimenti of i«vertl itudenta 
when  he -.;i\-. "I d 1stpprove,    I 
h.i'l enough "I that stuff III hii:h 
school." 

Henry   Btrtotl believei 'hat the 

istabliahmenl   ol    the    K.o I C. 

mill ' vi uiild be a hm thing if it 

would apply (Mi the draft time." 

but otherwise he would be opDOaV 

MJ    to   it. 

'-   L Robert1 ion exprea u d him- 
iclf rtrongi  t ol all   -,w Ing that 
"if I ,i I eatablii h( I military 
unit, i a ill |a ta anothi i whool." 

I 'mm a feminine point nt \ If* 
Mi- I ti/.ili. ih Kelaa u thai 
"it's a good Idea b* auae near I) 
e\ c\-\ one looh - cute In i anl 
form,"  but   MUM   Mtrjorit    Stei - 

enson  disaaree*.   stating  that   she 

doesn f like uniform*. 

Gilbert Matt hew i helieie*. that 
H. 0. T. C« training on the camp- 

us would be a valuable asset to 

the future trainee, a- well as an 

aid to the natkm, LtRoj Stein- 
man com ur rs tfi-nerallv ggj mg 

that, while he oppoanM militar- 

ism, it would be better to secure 

preparatory training in college 

rather than to have in enter the 

irij   without  am   know ledge enn- 

eernlni militarj  procodnre. 
Hob  Hartle   leoka   Upon   the  es- 

tablishment nf an R O T. C 

unit on thr campus as a threat 

tn T. I I , democracy while lohn 

Albert iKnockv) I'arker says. 

"Nn no. no. We have Ion much 

to do already without mihtarv 

training." 

.lames Wood*on hchev.e» the 

chances for advancement in 'he 

army will be far greater for bo- * 

who have had some type of mill* 

tsrv training in school, and adds. 

"Wg all want tn be captains too, 

don't    we?" 
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24 Favorites to Make Bow at Presentation  Ball 
AN  EDITORIAL 

Lei There 
Be Light 

' Poetry Award 
Valued at $75 
Is Established 

Some startling but interest- 
ing farts were re\ paled lhi« « eek 
w hen represent at i\e* nf I he Tex- 
as Flectrir Co. and the fluor- 
escent liphline aeency were 
summoned hy the Sturlenl Coun- 
ril tn examine lijrhtinif facilities 
in the Library. 

It was found b\ both Ihal the 
most light on an> table in the 
buildine al night was six foot- 
randles. That was on those In- 
rated near the windows. In the 
renter nf the building, fne font- 
randles was the a\erage amount 
per tahle. while  in  the alcoves 

Scholarship Given by TCU 
Dallas Woman's Club to 
'Foster Creative Writing.' 

"To foster creative writing in 
Texts," a poetry scholarship 
the first in the Southwest, so 
far as is known, and one of the 
few in the nation — is being 
established for T. C V. by the 
Dallas T. (.'. U. Woman's Club. 

The scholarship will have a 
value of $75 a semester, accord- 
ing to  Dr, Rebecca  Smith,  and 

DppC AXCDC Horned! 
u    "^     tl\j   h(, honortd at th« Pr< 

Thf>' a,p. left tn right, Misi Florrie Buchinghan 
w'arrfn. lopfaomon . 

row  night  in the  Basket bal    i 
Ethtl  Rae Cheatham, junioi 

will   be awarded  for   the   first 

The maximum was "four foot-can^ i *]™ for thp SP™"« '-me-ter of 
JI the present school year. 

. "The   sehMirship   i«   npfn   to   »n 
These   statistics   phrased   in 

lechnical terms mean little if 
an> thing to the axerage reader. 
But the> should become signifi- 
rant when placed beside another 
set of figures for comparative 
purposes. The represenlalu e of 
l he former company stales that 
(here should be from 20 tn 3d 
foot-candles of light on each ta- 
hle. while the latter representa- 
tive estimated that from 10 to 
SO foot-candles per tahle was 
necessary. 

True enough, these estimales 
may have been exaggerated 
slightly hv repre-entathes of 
companies whose business it is 
In sell elecriritv and electrical 
appliances. But the exagger- 
ation could hardly account for 
such a marked difference. 

Thr fact rtmaint :hat hahttnq   ' 
in   the   Libretti   it   in Sm"h      Among them   ,.   Ml»,  S,dd,P 

wholly inadequate.    I ht «tuat,on  1<* '«•>»«». »'^ h»' h'^ ****** 
which now txtttt menu immtdi-  ',"hl"h'H w    ^flntf   B""y  ,"d 

Ofhhy   ;   Mrs.   Irene   .Jones   < arhsle, 

terms: students, either hijrh school 

jrraduates nr junior college trans- 

fers," iayi Dr. Smith, who will r«- 

cene   application* 

"The award will He made on the 

r>a»i« of the candidate's scholastic 

record *« welt a* hi* poetir ability." 

This new scholarship is indicative 

of the (crowing interest in creative 

writing on the cimpu*. Dr. Smith 

point*  out. 

She titm a* other ovulences of this 

,ntpre«f the Brv»on Poetry Priie, the 

observance of Creative Arts Hay. the 

activities of the Poetry < lub, the pub- 

lication of the literary supplement to 

The Skiff, 'he Writers' Exchange 

and the centennial volumne of r«n« 

by T. C U students and exes, call- 

ed  "Sun  and  Wind " 
Prominent writers among recent T. 

I       alumni    are    recalled   by   Dr. 

Miss Sherley Is Named 
Mistress of Ceremonies 
For 11th Annual  Dance 

Gift Service 
To Be Held 

"Holy City'  Presentation 
At 3:30 P. M. Sunday 

at* convdtralion hu thr   I 
xho 

a% %r>on as nnvuhlr 

oVASWA 

j   I,-     „,,,.  ,/.,V   «ho«e   popmt  hivf   heen   published   in \trotton ar.ci should he correctea _     .     _ .. 
ihe Saturday F.vpning Post and other 

national magazines; Mrs. Thelma 

Rreithaupi lash. "No Silence 

Heard"; Mrs ('amilla Boykin ( amp 

ball, Mr-. Katv Cradjr, .!im Phillips. 

Kverett Gillis and Miss Cenevievp 

Papineau. 
Jay To Attend 
College Meet 

Will  Lead  Discussion on 
Student Government at 
Congress in New Jersey 

Dick   .lav  will  be  chairman  of  on 

of   the   II    dilCUUioni   to   he   held   a 

'he  annual   control  of th«  National 

Student   Federation   of  America. 

The subjects will be discussed sim- 

ultaneously  for  four days. 

•lay's subjeri will bt "The Struc- 

ture of Student (Jov•ernment." The 

ronifress will be held at New Jirltj 
I olle^r   fnr   Women   at   New   Bruns- 

wiek, N. .).. Dec. 27-11. 
Bill Wright will also be a deleijatr 

t/i the congress. 

Jay attended ihe N. I. V. A. na- 
tional meeting al the University of 

Minnefota at Minneapolis last \oar. 

41 ihr regional meellii)r at Nttl Ol 

leans last year he was elerled chair 

man of the men's divilton of the 

Southern Federation of ( ollege Stu- 

dents. 

Timothy Club Recesses 
Until After Holidays 

No Timothy Club meeting will be 
held Monday night, due to the Christ- 
mas   banquet    in   Ihe   Cafeteria.      The 
next meetinjr will be the ftril Monday 
in   Januarx.   followed   by   a  «nnal   on I will  read  a  paper 

the second Monday in that month.      I of the Texa« Cretaceous. 

Exam Dates Set 
For Jan. 20-25 

The week of Jan. 20 to .Ian. 

'_'o has been Mt aside for final 

examinations. All final exams will 

be tfiven durinjr the regular class 

meetings during that week. Thttt, 

rlasses meeting on Mopday will 

hold the final examination on Mon- 

day. .Ian. 2d; those meeting on 

Tuesday evening will have the 

final exam on .Ian. 21. etc. All 

finala will be concluded during the 

week. 
New spring semester classes will 

hold the first Has* meetings the 

following *eek. Jan. 27 to Feb. 1. 

All students now attending the 

Kvening College will be given an 

Opportunity to register during 

January. The week Of .Ian. 20 to 

21 h«s been set aside for spring 

BtmattW registration, present stu- 

dents should complete their regis- 

tration prior to that week so that 

new t-pgistration1- may be tiken 

rare of during the official registra- 

tion   week. 

Dr.  Scott to Attend Meeting 

Dr. 6ayl« Scott will attend a meet- 

ing    of    the    GtolOficaJ    Society    of 

i   in   Austin   Dec   26-31      Hr 
Pyrite  Fossil* 

SCA-Sponsored   Program 
Will  Portray  Madonna 

And Manger Scene. 

A white-ftf 1 service, in which all 

campus clubs will participate, will he 

held at 7:30 p. m.. Wedneada) In the 

Auditorium. 

The gifts  will  he  present* '1   to  a 

living madonna and child at the man- 

ger.   Club   representative!    ! 

the   white   baskets,   will   bt    robed   in 
white 

Prof. L. D. Kallis will read the 

scripture after the audience ha^ 

opened the program with Christmas 

carols. The B. C. R. ouartel and 

double quartet will ling. Dick Jay 

will read "The Othrr Wise Man," by 

Henry  Van   Dyk' 

"Alt clubs  are askrd  to  have  their 

baskets  of  food   for  needy   families 

filled   before    the    servicr.    and    air 

urged   tn   notify   their   memta 

come,  as   this   is   an   all-camp 

yect." iayi Miss Ora Shelton, 

man. 

"Conscientious Objectors" will hr 
dtaeussed Tuesday when Dr. John 
Lord'* upperclassman group mm I 
Gibson House. 

"How Christmas Has Changed 

Throughout the Tears" will hr the 

topic of discussion Tuesday when 

Prof ("hftnn Oliver's freshman group 

meet-. 

A Christmas  party  will  hr  hold  at 

the home of ||iaa Mary Fran< 

ter   for   the   member's   of   Prof,    and 

Mrs.  C.   R.   Sherer's   0,   C.   A.   group 
Tuesday. 

Prof. ('. H. Rn hards will el 

his freshman group with l Chi 

party to be held Tuesday    "H 

•vere   diseUSSOd    at    the   group's    ll   ' 

meeting. 

"Commercialised Ri   g   i 
ti»ptr for discussion 1 a<-1 Monday, when 

r>r. William V. Ron«a'« iipperi  1 

met.     Mis*   Rosemary   Willeford   will 

entertain the group with a Chi 

parry next  Mondav. 

A Christmas party will be held by 

Dr. H R. Mendhenk^'s freshman 

group next Thursday '' 
tn College and What [i Good About 

T. C. C." was the topic of discussion 

last Monday. 

he Sym 

phony   Orchestra   are   ready  to  pre- 

sent Alfred i Holy Ci1 

Kennedy,   bui -       of   the 

Mixed Cl 

al rehearsals. 

rhi    presi ntation   w ill   bi    il 

o'clock Sunday afti 

varsity  < I hurch. 
M        Inn  Col tnlinson,  M 

H and    M  ■ ■    Elsie 
Porter will sing thi g fi nimine 

1 icerpts from th. "Hoi* * ltyM 

«ill be broadcast from i to t.t :» 
o'clock thi'-    afternoon    oret    thi 

I < \.i- Stale Set* DTI) I b« lunar) 

eaal M ill originate at the 1 exai 
Hotel. 

W. A. WeKh will announce the 
program. 

Norred Wins 
Debate Honors 

Selected as Best Among 
122  Contestants—Rucker 
Places Fourth at Meet 

oratorio while Miss Eliza- 
beth   Martin,   Mi      Virgil       Ulrick- 

rlae Luxa are 
I   in   \:n iou 

teta,    John   I 
I -.nt thi  ha     and tei 

"'I in    ii  oui  firal  atti 
thing  like  tl 
liara .). Marah.   "If 11 
hope  t"  give H  limilaj   program  ol 
i.'"oi] choral muaic evi rj  yeai  at thii 
time," hr added. 

. 
but i fn •■ » ill offei    . 
up at int 

Juniors, Seniors  to Take 

Vocational   Business  Tests 

I teil 

in   the   81 hool 

■ 

The teati  will bi   g 

"ii  Moi Fridaj 

until they are fini 

Thp   t< 
•"t."   " 

ality   Inventory"  and   '. 
• idi " 

"Anyi ior who 
to i;iKM the '■ -.I. I)' 

I 

H    Uaui;h- 
erty. 

Arthur Norn 
as the beat del 

in 122 con- 
front    Ifl    vai 

and in-    i .T plnr- 
nl fourth  in thi ■■. while 
Erneat Fit 

Li Mt. 

The T. C. 1 
tt     Thr 

'."'■■ 

66 2-3 i  
by Norn 

In I xti mpi raneou 
and -I"  I 

u 
Bobby Newkit k ri ci Lar rat- 

' - 
Monday night thi   '   I 

were hoata to di . 
Ilith am    ". 

H ■"   and   tt'eathei 

I   7   p.   ill.   Ulth   Ihe 
1     1 

Hall, Kirkpatrick to Speak 
To Chemical Society 

P. Hall, Jr., and Maxe;   Kirk 
patl irk  ari' 1..  IN   tl ■ 

i 

affllla'i i 

Socii 
neeting  will bi Op,   m. 

1 

•or, Dr, J. L. Uhr 

Granbury Church  to   Hear 
Registrar S   W   Hutton 

i   .    'mi 8. W   H .•■■ 

irch    in 
Granbui 

(hurch  here 

lit I -ight. 

Mi Lorraine Sherley will be mistreu of ceremonii and in- 
troduce the cla IB tavoritei al thr rlp\«>nth annual Prp.^piitation Ball 
tomorrow nighl in the Ra>krtl>all Gymnasium, Misi Mildred ?hith, 
Horned l ros ■ ditoi. report*. 

ratione will l>o all whitp anH an Arabian icenic back- 
id »ill be used.   Music is >n hr furnished by Wnmn Fenley's 

Orchestra, and thp charKe is to hr 6") cents per couple. 
To Begin at S:.in 

Activity is i" begin a' 8:30 p. m., with thp presentation start- 
ing al thai time.   Thp freshman favorites will be mtrnducpd first, 
with thp other classes following in order. 

Three of this year's group, Misses Janis Warren, Florrie 
I m and Ethel Rar Chpatham. arp pntpnnp thr c 
for thp second suecesai' o year 

Karh ( ouplp Has Sone 
Thr orchestra will play a previously chospn «onp a? pach eou- 

p'p is pn ei ' i d 
M Ju s Mayo and Melvin liams ha>p chosen "A Prett; 

Girl" to herald them. Miss Ruby Lee Tisdale and Marshall Ma-on 
"ill ho introduced to thr tune of "Moonlight Sprpnadp." Strains 
of "Moonlove" will be hpard a? Miss Rptty Rpckham, and \'an Hall 
takp their how. 

An old favorite has been selected by Sophomores Miss Janis 
Warren and Dean Bagley, for thej will enter to the music of "Star- 
dust." "Begin thr Beguine" will hp playpd as Miss Jean Mont- 
gomerj and George Hamilton makp their Hphut. \>hile Miss Mary 

Bcotl and Billy Rlackstonp haip rhoson "[irpp Purple" as 
'.heir numtx r 

Mi-s i'rip>t Picks "There I GoM 

Appearing to the tune of "Yesterday's Thoughts" will be 
Mis- Ethi i Rae Cheatham and Rill Roren. a.« thp juniors .join thp 
I'a rad'. Miss Marjorie Stevenson and Bob Mecaakey ha\ p spipctpd 
ss their favorite "I Give You My Word," and Miss Ruth Priest and 
Franli Bnggeman will OP introduced by the song "Thprp I Co." 

ei iors t" be presented will l>p Miss Florrie Buck- 
d "Chile" McKinney, to thr time of "Thp Nearness of 

M   - Elizabeth Ann Fields and Bill Crossfield ha\p ch 
• "Only Forever." Miss Rpttyp Williams and Mal- 

ven Stevenson will complete thp cpremony to thp tunp "Nighl 
and Di 

Ballots "ill lIP passed out a' thp door and election of thp 
rl and hoy in each clas^ will follow thp final presenta- 

tion.   Tin results of the vote will hp kept sprrpt until thp Yparbook 
comes out m the spring. 

Presentation to Honor 24 Students Chosen 
Favorites Because of Their Versatility 

H-     HM  l  S     HI   1 H    \ r HHr \ 1'r N 
Rim  will   i-    Hu   S*rn«   in    r .   | 

.   .. ■. |   | i        - • 

le'i    an     ■    i -    fn    Fri'srlanH      rsCOl 'I- 
■ i  i •.-.    \ otod 

th->m      'ftV(                                              ' a     Tn*",     irKoM 
r,,«,i#   thern 

I 
. ■ rtloi    then 

tr« T.C.I Ittittl tw      '-   Hr-arrn 
u ■     ire 

HKTTV     HM  KHAM       frMhrtun     ttM     Itttll '   --.    ,   «... 
■ »     ..*-..■ 

...     H      ■    ■             f  bttfld  I* -■'• ^•"•-,     H^"v 
hi     -      •" ' 

■    ■    -     . H       .   | 

\ (Voman'i 
M .       Ri        ■■■■■. 

.1111*       M -hmsn -a" 
M |   »he   ««>  ouffP 

tnd   favorttt •'■     anl 
'II   he>   a   ■■ 
ind   hoi   bltcuii■. and prtl • ■•*>  v*-\ 

member nf Ui*  l>>a 
v. 

■ i hrktiftn  4Hoeiatien 
«■. ^ 

RUBY   LEE 
-■      i  an ...      ding,   and 

-• »i   rt"n<- 
»n   maWf 

w a 

■   iri   hifc-h   irhool,   i-   ■   m»>rri;'«M 
and   H"mf 

■ 

VAN   H | Fton    Kanf 
man,   la pan 

- ■ 

I  . 

i«   a   rrftr ■■• Melional   Club   "n't   thi , ,    .. 
■ I 

■ i   Taxai 
,. ,       . .     n   vovarntni 

I-ie        -run?*     t ■ 
a 

■ 

u 
paatiniM   art  playing 

ba       iik*.    '. 
i|arn».   al **r,   snrl   ^1*aV* 
la  a   marl tha  T'mn'hi 

afi 

.  . -. .„.    .    .     \nmt 
administration   majrir   who  waa  a eombinattoa 

^-     ...■. ...     «    hat   blfffe 
achool   'ia-*     Likai    I      ■■•-     a-J    -a-    -,-. 
trlpa   thmafh  a'       -   ■ 
-'a-**   1 tisw muapc and ip< rta   p «  ■ badmiitton 

■   . f- -■    " ■ .     . ■ „• n-j   in   a 
.   ■-- s.^   v ...   n -rU ■ Pali 

JEAN   MONTGOM1 in    aopliotMi - 
I'M-*-.   «hi   ,  - and 

* - »h"«-»   Lihflti lie*    H IM 
riatM       bo   g'e   »OOgi« • 

■ 

Ml     -    aaeh   •emaatar.   and   ha-1   fun    ba*M   '*» 
of   Pan-i   awacthaaurl 

^ IRREN    IOI beaaM -     ■ 
apriexi    <,.,     'h-    saronH    T'rne    a*    .   »-.     '» ■ t 

• aaaal ■ * 
•       i -     and  w*ahowBf<   p *     * hia  fa!! 

.-I   ■ 

■ bra*d anH *at4 
- 

'-■llecting r*r' 
■ • 

B KQ\ 1 1   actphcamora   ba     tt%m San 
taba,   la   rnajonna   in    pn  aiea     "     « 

• . ■ i   aaau    -    feotba      hta     • 
IB   a    m-rnrx-      • ' 

a . taX     ■ ■■•-a**     *n-*. 
Frrnrh  frtaa      r »  ■■■■•* ?....-■    4 blua. 

Gl    HAMILTOI 
. bl  n   -r-a-    w ' . .    . 

la    a" 1   ta .     W. ba aa 
mi iranc'    man - hobby 
Lft*aa    ■«■((    arci    h«'»*     knai 
Itlwa aars swart   m> -    ■ 

■ 

H,[ M    BLACK8TON 
tballai   araw   bataa  for  1 

■  •  * 
•tt-ak  srt.1    ■■ ■■".    arith iwa*    n 

HARJOKI1   9TEVE»80h 
a        ■ 

...        u, 
■ f     th#    M 

■     - 

. 
'iav   t.i   hai>    an   : "eg"     hut   ha« 
a romabai      ■' •**.-■   bar al 

RriH  I RIESI 
a'f   prl     Har^*   h)   t>e   bapl   waiting. 

tbatL     ha-imtn' 
h Aaa 

, , , ta parti*] 1- rad 
■■  a 

neaBtaa  '    ft   la «.«!«'•"*  he 4aan #t  araajaaa 
..  tbt '41  Va 
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On/y //if Brave 
Should Dare 

Even  Danie!   I bably 
would   t t it. The mighty 
power might not 

.    ■ int the 
obstacles.    - I think 
■ n • ->  'T   I ' could 

.rape to go 
■ Library" 

It'l really a bold venture, and 
a daneerous one. FirM of all. 
there are the steps—not so had 
jroine up. hut pretn terrible 
when you start the downward 
trip. The "flip-icily" of the»e 
steps il ama/inc! It'« even worse 
when they are »et. which is 
often. ( leanliness is a wonder- 
ful thine, but in this instance, 
wa-shinc them every riav is rath- 
er overdoine thine*. The trrand 
old tradition of taddle shoes, 
with their rubber soles, makes a 
trip to the Library e\en more 
hazardous. 

If a brave student does man- 
ape to gi • .;•■ • ■ then is 
the door. The door is a grave 
problem. The most successful 
method of attacking this prob- 

l ' deposit all 
books and pencils on the floor, 
grasp the door handle firmly in 
both hands, take a deep breath 
and tug powerfully, simultane- 
ously breathing a prayer for ex- 
tra =*rength. If the d>>or should 
come ( pen, 'here will be a slight 
difficulty in picking up the 
books again, but this is another 

■ 

jt-tttking student 
- 

this point, nou.' has only the pros- 
pect o/ - rnor to 

h:s efforts    .Vou.' he must 
search for his hook, peer groping- 

return 
hat comfort- 

-     '-             headache he 
:  more than 

- 
I situation sad enough to 

I tears 1 
d    Legree. 

really,  in   I 
term themea, Something Should 
Be D 

held in the Auditorium at 11 
o'clock ne\t Frida.v morning. 
There will he lots of good music 
and plenty of laiieh-. 

This is the only organized way 
of giving in T. C. U., other than 
to a Christmas baskel thi 
clubs. So come on o-. er. and 

an play old 31 k in a 
small «a;—and have a good 
time as well. 

Men's Dormitory 
Recreation Rooms 

Farh year the administrative 
officers of the University go in- 
to g dither at some time or an- 
other n\er hnw to take care of 
the surplus energy of the stu- 
dents. The general theory is 
that the less spare time a stu- 
dent ha*, the less he will have 
time to think of something to do 
not sanctioned by the Univer- 
sity. The intramural sports pro- 
gram was supposed to be an an- 
swer, and it is to a certain ex- 
tent. 

Howevpr. in a way, the prob- 
lem has answered itself in I 
Hall this week. Someone started 
playing dominos and now every 
resident of Good* is an ardent 
domino fan in his every spare 
moment. 

Of course, this i pass- 
ing fancy and will not last long. 
;: • the p°int is that T. C. U. 
provides the men dorm students 
with no form of recreation what- 
soever within the dorms. Ef- 
forts have been made to do this, 
hut they were only half hearted 
and immediately fell through. 

A recreation room in both 
Clark and Goods halts should be 
provided and equipped with 
sturdy equipment which could 
stand lots of wear and tear. 

I 

piano" 

8PEC 

i null 
■ 

a*   a   r- -•?...   the 

■ 

ill chat- 
ter for • 

take the - 
but he couldn't ha' • 

■ 

■ 

■       at   season   Is   over,   the 
■ 

are on; 
ORRIE 

v K   ROl ' 
HARRY   REX   DAVIS 
who  re] 

■   I 

mil    banquet,    MILDRED    E 
It  a  1 in   the 

axchangi 

a   can 

for    I 

. 

. . . K! 

311 

■'■ 

PARKI ' 

did  a   It 

are   oth 

■ 

.  . . 

of school   ?pint  and   tradition  would 
be drast ■•rent.    In the stu- 

would be no 
I semblar.ee of 
, of the stuck- 

Sine : 
G.  C   N 

Off Come the Hats 
To the Favorites 

Tomorrow night 12 hm« and 
12 girls will make their bow in- 
to the Horned Frog for If 11 in 
the eleventh annual Christmas 
Presentation Ball. 

The- havi 
:< pular vote by their 

Tomorrow 
ident   body   and 

will have the • 
" final winners from 

each rlai= to appear first in the 
"Fs 

These 24 students are to be 
saluted in more ways than one. 
The e ip has a good 
scholia!  ;• are prom- 
inent on the campus in one way 
or another. The student body is 
also to be tomnunded for its 
fair voting, and the real!' ieri 
ous thought which was given to 
the selection r:' orites. 

The Skiff takes off its hat to 
the lrltl Favorites. 

LeVs Play Santa 
For Only a Dime 

Hi I all Santa ('lausei come 
falling down the chimney wear- 
ing red suits and whi'e whiskers 
There are some who can't even 
laugh "Ho ho" bke the character 
in the - ' hard 
to play Santa this year, because 
it only  costs a dime. 

Just before Christmas every 
year. The Skiff puts (,n a bene- 
fit to raise money for Christmas 
charities. Money and food ob- 
tained from the benefit are giv- 
en to the (inodfellous and Santa 
Pals.    This year's show will be 

Open Forum 
Dear Mr    Editor    li   regard  to the 

establishment of an  R.  O   T. C.  unit 
on the campuv I object   to H i 
grounds that it is prima 
| rt Mi   and   eould   hardly   obtain   the 

" of a majority of the it 
at all. 

T. C. TJ   '.-a aehfl by the 
church in   the church   tradition,     Any 

■ of a military nature would be 
; a direct antit httii I indard -. 
, [1 is obrieashy a bid. on the part of 

the faculty, fir increased stu  - 
rollmtnt,  with military  trailing as a 

What at the lenooli offering *<>r'n 
training?      Rras"n   would   point   out 
tha*  if the   preseri 

I  the future,  wanted 
training they would have enrolled  in 

-^ols. 

Then there is the question of what 
good R 0. T. ( would do. In time. 
1 fe<\ it would 'ake 'he time and 
pltci of phyiicil education Thii 
lead to th* downfall of our present 
intramural ipi rt« i « hich is 
a   flourishing   and   desirable   ICtirity 
on the campus. 

The creation of  such   a  corp«   also 
naturally  entails tltratioi   of certain 
boyi   to   certain   preferred   p1 

Moil   of   the   present   male   students 
would reaent this distinction i I 
fellow elassmitl.    The spirit of dem- 
ocracy and equality that now prevails 
•rsuld soon become nil.    The H. 
ample that I know of, in this ri 
is the lyitem at A. &  M , where ev- 
ery   boy   literally   quakes   and 
hies in  the  prewncs  of 
for fear of making a false mo , 
would want   this condition  h'r'' 

The fart that m'.oge miiitar' 
ins ri"r'' "" istan an] I fa BI ■ I . 
Unportanea    in   the   national   i ■ 
program,    hecau.-«   tvarj 
sooner   or   later   have    b 
year  anyhow,   makes   the   idea   even 
more pointless. 

I am  firmly convinced that.   • 
a unit were installed on the T 
campus, before long the whole aspect 

Dear  I thi Bry- 
son feud is start 

in The Skiff, there was 
Defense of the Bry- 

son Club     I c." To be 
;ng the 

devil h> for that mat- 
a fine ambi- 

tion, and this seems to be the mam 
purpose b, according to the 
editorial.    Two  minor  p. 
named- .    . 

-tudents 
(what club doesn't?!  and friendships 
in general. 

The c . encour- 
duction of all 

■ t men- 
tioned,  but we'll  take  it 
that   literary   production   is   . 
ing at a rapid pace.    Here il for more 

■ .re. 
Out   of  la-' mbership of 

40 there tudents. May- 
be the   I 

aking terms and I 
' understand 

how,   unless  bosom 

It  seems  you  have  to  be  H   . 
•ne club 

to get in—if you want in. One mem- 
ber can blackball a t% mem- 
ber,   which   is  enm 

Club   as 
such.     That il  what all the squabble 

n't been 
any   quarrels  about   th> 
the club.    Who car n has a 

so   long   as   it   is   co 
ocratie   principles? 

■ 

. membership, then 
we humbly b . , ,,idon. 

> mor. 

Amusements 

one busy on the i  . 

field.  Hi : , num- 
features an 

< 
■ 

- 

D 

i 

And by the 
some more 'I 
night  the Dana  P 
annual Chris! re  and 

ternity i 
;oe     reporter 
Georgia  i 

■ 

equal!.,   | 
A nd    ' 

a Rhum: 
brought 
rent  popularity   of  the  ' 

are-   "I.a  Conga   '' 
Hi 
with the Ritz  bn I 
drews sisters. If ;    i are. no| 

PRESENTATION 

M 
■ 

■ or   ►•:■ 
■     || 

\ 
H 

pr#(e.s 

■ 

■ I 
,■ ■    .• ■ 

■ •■■ ■      . 

It*  -   ar.il   n-.akr 

■ ■ ■ 

- 
... 

- Ukm  ahnrrv' 
■ 

I 
v - B     •     ' ■ ■ 

1 »■   nt*   C". ■ 

■■..■-' 

.■«   si   r.asi    fat 
■ 

U 

a .     .   i    . * 

- 
■     .   | . 

'■ .       tt c 
-   ilMstfMttl     1«   a   Mi 

- :     •  > • 
r    ■ :    ■ 

■ 

F-B   -■ 
I 

. . 

<-il.     Is  ■ Bitpat T«u   I •■ ■■    tnd 
|sj     B«B«J    IWtMUlMil 

■■   -...■-.■■■     ■.«-■.   i-a«   n-    ■ 

I   '. n«   cam- 
' 

■ man Proxj   Wu 
-a*«. 

' 
■    ■ 

1 »i'tam of hu  in- 
- rsmrt. 

-     <    IN.       lei 
I   still    going    »t*M ' 

■     *L   rlt ;    is    a 
I    MOMrctl   an-i 

■■  '■   bttt   :«rr.r 
■   -   *   . . . 

r-trisinwa     %l 

■t«titl«tle«  nta-r  «hev s,„  i   | 
•■,"'■ ■   tod  Hi1 

■ 

■    S 
■ 

lil ■ -.  itttod  stay  of  the 
at   the   Parkway,   Worth   or 

eatrei    «nere   you   are 
m nu] ■  worth of 

ZS33 
'. TONK.HT 

GALA MIDNIGHT SHOW 

"LIL ABNER'' 
«ilh 

All  THE DOGPATCHER8 
SHOWING 

- v 11 BDAI   niFfi   vicisnw 
\i so 

< IIVII IIV.  — M;H > 

TIVOLI 
r Mil .li ,   I'I.I nib, I    I  lib 

2 FOR I NIGHT 
l ome Befori 1*0 I'. M 

lor  No.   I   
Huith  Herbert  in 

"La Conga  Nites" 
s,i. : -~  

\ndii'»- Slsten 
Hit/ Brothers 

"Argentine   Nights" 

GI*R^H0 

.    •>• 

• r,rr. vt>nn,ni'r. 
• 'h „t.» Mcrhsi. 

^LKiVXI 
I   ■   [\   1,1; i\T 
iiimin si OTT 

Howards of Virginia' 

II   I      V, I II 

LIOX1 I. i:\ltHV MORE 
LE«    VV RES in 

"DR. Mi.h \i;r 
i.ill S     HOME" 

Now   Ihrniiirh Monday ! 

WALLACE BEERY 
"WYOMING" 

l.\ 11: v 
Football Thrills mm 

SoUthM t M     (  nnl< r  
V AVi   - i i  i . . B.M.i    . |(|, ,. 

BAYLOR •  I I \\< 
(Ihl  Mliivi v 

'in   VIIM  | |.s   <H     | M KM I B 

The Jig 
Mirth, Melody 
•nd Myitiry 

Jhewl 

HC1.CN PARRISH. B«m« OMl aim 
Craaar.KayKyMr'iSwid festurmf QINNY 
SIM MS. Harry Babb.tt.lih KatMUile. Still, 

"ColHtfa  of  HHnicjl  anowtadge 

CBES i i M 
>l \Hl> SA I I RD.U 

xtPll write my address on Jerry't cuff— 
: lake him an hour to find one." 

Whether danoin' or rnmancin". Arrow dre« 
nproveyour style.Campus favorites 

are Kirk and Shoreham at $3 each. 
N        i   Shirts arc beautifully tailored  and 

authentically   correct.   Sanforized - Shrunk 
itee . |« .-, than 1'.   tilirinkate. 

COX'S 
R  E   COX DRr GOODS COMPANY 

Reddy Kilowatt can help you answar 

the question of "what to qiva" for 

Christmas. Just look over the many 

electrical appliances In local stores and 

see how many are practical and useful 

gifts that will be appreciated all year— 

Just the thing for Christmas. 

Electrical Gifts are Sold by Most Local Stores 

TEXAS  ELECTRIC  SERVICE  COMPANY 

Wilson Baugh, our TCU   Representativs      r'^sj^a*^ ^ 
Invites You to Come in and See r MM 

Arrow Shirts, Ties, Etc. 
Don Richards Suits 

nM..,.ri,'cna 

Who's Who at a House Party 
THE CRINKLE CHEST | F, try fratarnity Us one). 
He i ausersble eaouth irith bis sadeat off.rolor 
drew ihirt, bui nrhea li backlcs ami learM it. 
mooring and  goes "erinkU rrunrh" he dies a 

million deaths. 

Sim r   I,,,, ,„,,-,  i^ppp  him 

lo< kr,| m the rrllar. trll him 
ahoul   irrau  Shurrhnm. the 
«oft pleated besoss dre«« 
shin vita ihr eomlortahle 
»niii-'iift collar attached, 
*.'{. >,r- your Arrow il~tlrr. 

I For taill - trroi< Kirk, 

vrv .iiLirt, srrv Miiooth- 
fitting.   $3.1 

ARROW SHIRTS 
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fAgs Get 4 Posts on skiffs NO. 1 Team | Froq Caqers Tackle Tech 
Flrsl 

Russell, Baj lor sophomore 
Itoach, T. C. I". juniot 
Mailman. Rica senior 
I'anncll. A. & M. ..     Ktiior 
Robnttt, A. K. M. lenior 
sherrtid. T. ('. I . Mnioi 
\\ hill"".  Hire leniol 
KimhroiiRh,  \. H M. icnioi 
Thoraason, A. & M. senioi 
I,as den. Texas junior 
(iillespie. T. ('. I. junior 

Honorable Mention 
End*—Sparks, T. <. r.; 

\rk.; Flannitian. Texas, 
Tackle—tdams and I'al 

reva^; Aadaraoa, Bajlor. 
Gliaraj—(raw lord, 1. ( 

Siminftoa, Ark. 
Centers—Alexander. T. C. U. 
Hacks—Connalser,   \. & M 

Second  Team 
end Kutner, Texas 
•■'"I Sterling,   \. A.  M. 

tackle I'asoua, S. M. I . 
lackie WillraJs, Texas 
Ituard Bianchi, s. \i. i . 
guard Henke, A. \ M. 
center Nelson,   Baylor 
back ..   Johnston, s. \i. r. 
back < rain, Texas 
back Pugh, \  \ M. 
back .    Iirunile>. Rice 

Hendct ion, 

mer, T. ( . I 

& M.; GOBS, S. 

Kunetka.   Rice; 

Go forth and Basset t, Ric 

M.   ( .; 

Routt, 

llaniol a 

Hicks} 

A. & M 

n d 1 )a »* 

junior 
junior 
junior 
senior 
senior 
senior 
senior 
junior 
junior 
senior 
junior 

and Britt, 

. Mauldin, 

on. Texas, 

Kiff; Wilson and Witt,  Bayli 

R,  JA< K  MLLINGSLE1 
Four Aggies, tarsi   H  mad  Prop, 

. it, one Steer and a Bear make 

,- ,n,  1(40 Skiff nil Souths 

(prencr   grid 
. ■ - 

■ hr  mythical   tSBOl      Last 

wtTt   ihree  Partners  OB   thl   l 

rhi>re   are   only   tn 
,,.    .:,  ,   team,   Marshal    I 

ud  John   Kimbroufh   i '   A    t   M 

That*  two  Csdi '   unani- 

noui '- 
,-- rim marie moot of the a 

lean selections stoo. Two of last 

,, . .election'. N' lion ol 

,nd Train of Texa«. slipped down to 

thi No 2 tram. Roland GoH, end 

(ron, <; |f, r. was out mo«t of the 

season  with  injuries. 

The end<    Ric Jsi     R 

let   promises   to   bf 

outstanding wtrurmen in the  I 

ef the league.    The   bug! 

<■».  a  standout   m  •   I 

sH hy the Bears ami m    thl   leading- 

•"H m the conference,   i 

(tuutll    came     Phil    Roacii 

•raft,     Roaeh  led   I 

fins  completions   and   was   a 

Pope. s. M. i .; Jackson, Texas, 
Mallouf, Clement and Mullenwig, 

Kring  and   \\ arc,   I. ( . I . 
S.  M,   I.;  Weems. 

l-.nd  Phil  Roach 

Knd Jack Ruuell 

Tarkle  V rnie I'anncll 

Guard Bobb]  Sherrod 

(,'uard Marshall ltobn.ll 

\ 

Two Teams 
Evenly Rated 
For Contest 

Mark   lim   [ homa»«>n 

lad on defei 

en iisure * having 

standout end 

■ 

nHI of A, I X. I 
man <! I 

1 

wall and Hartman 

several 
T h c   . 

Marshall    Robnett    and     I      I 

Bobhy Sherrod hold forth.    Thi   i 

i   ■ 

played.    Robnetl 

■    I ■ ■ 

■■ rican   tram*.    Sherrod 

. 

\   IMI tare   ol   I red   H;irtman.   Rice 

Mar  »ho  «a«-   lelected   at   one  of  ihe 

tarkU*   pi^t-,   wai  nut   a\ ;ulahlc. 

Back  [Vie I.a.den 

by  his  individual  brilliance  and  was 

rightfully   voted   the   most   valuable 

man on thp T. C. I-   team, 

■ -—Here at  the  pivot  p 

two    boys    waged    a    bitter    battle 

throughout  th*» tea I   year'i 

all conference center.  Bob  Nelson  of 

ii     !    i     captain Ken Whit- 

low 1M all centers m the loop. How- 

ever, in  thp game  fcn tweei)   I' 

vVhil    '    lutplayed  hi? rival 

a   martin   as   to   win    the 

; ■■'     Both   men  are  greal   leaden, 

fine  snapper-back.-   and   rugged  line- 

The   Backfteld-  This   year'i   hack- 

field wo tke ai mouth 

There is speed, power, block- 

ing,    passing    and    kicking    in    the 

\      \ \ i ■ ■ ■ K 

' . ,  ■ - supplies the power and 

hie  teammate. 

eking, and T. C. V      K 

and Tete Layden ol Texas do 

:ng   and  punting. 

Get Mote Fun Out o.jM» 
Sorts, Work, Social Uh- 
bP°  Chew Delicious       j 
DOUBUMINT m « 

j^lition too r,,M  „ a**-*"' 

.oa^esolDOUBUMIHIuUMtoday 
^seveialpa"a&BiU 

Sporting  an   ever 
their   initial   ;■■ .   the 
Horned Frog cagi r  arc  i  Lul 
bock  t hi    mon    g   where, to 
m'ttht and tomorrow night, thej 
will engag 
ketballi 

Tht i    . 

crs, will he at  full itrength, 

I   who 

with  i 
ankle.    " .       »t   to) 

night. 

i sacs   M...P   Brumbclow   plans  to 

itart the same  fivi that  ha? 

■   '      • I 

Blackmon    ii   centi   .   Buddy 
and  AI  \v i wards 

and L A   Monroe and Guj   El 
i 

Thi  i' 

Saturday    night    in    Brownwi 

di opping a tilt to the H 

. 
Brumbclow itarti d h    "m »    team oi 
Blackmon,   Wa, Moi 
and   Holt.     Thil 

■ i. 

nada; .   Dennis   and   Ralph    I 
■ over. 

j  iod, an'l 

even pulled ahead of the Jack, 

with the first 

at  the close,  Howard  Pi 

a  rally   that   left  the  Progs  behind. 
Dennis   Tanki 

■ ■    ;      I      rith nine a: 

points ( ach.    Ralph Tan..' 

ed In a 

n the garni     B 

a   shak.     its I lown   and 

played a fine game, 

Kress   Heat   Denton  Teachers 

a  different   story.    The   first  string 

was "hot" an i , early 

lead and wa- 

the pain.' wai a nip and tuck affaii 

that   ended   v.ith   I .      out   in 
i     ■ 

by 
J\( K   HII.I.IM.S1.EY 

ii   ■ i can't get pa 
the   fart   that   the   p   | 

. 
■•     ■      | la: tr§' play- 

.   honored   this   pa«t 

to  the 

■ nan    at 

I 

bul  h^ Itinl 

■ ' 

St  Ohio 

■ 

- 

Schmidt I     ki 'hall   is 
his   first    o''     w nile  coachil . 

. i tity of Ark- 

he won the conference eham- 

i out of sevei 

Schmidt   piloted   the   Profl   to   two 
1 11   and 

19  I    Happily,  thi   h  .    won  their 
. 01     lue-da: 

It was s 
■  .[ami 

Schmidt    to    the 

ng  room   and  introduced 

him  to tho pi vo min- 

of   tiieir   introduct on   he   had 

team  grouped  ah" 

tie out some of the 

I   he  had noticed. 

■' -  ?nd season ll 0" SI  for 

1     . 

will   play   111   sttll   another  contest 

Sherrod and i tander 
will  takr   part  In  two  chl 

• n   New    \ eai' s 

A     in    11 nining a pla\ - 

er's valui  Is to w atch hov 

\ 
nenl    teams   that    Southwest 

:ted will 
G       pie is all- 

S Fans 

tad   h.T   hem   placed   on   every   one 

that   has   come   out.   Baylor,   Texas. 

V    I    V ,  Arl e   have 

■ heir backfii   I. A   o set 

on   most    teams   S        ! She- rod 

and PI making 

writers' all rnnfer- 
tms, while Roach is being: con- 

The Shirt that knows 
P.M. EUquetle 

Doe< your dress shirt look as if you ve Seen nn a 
Wat Dance along about midnight? Pleats caved m 
like an accordion/ Tsk! Tsk! MmUtsMsm.. .Mack or 
* hue tie .. . never act up thai waj . Bosom5 stay crum- 
pie- and Criticiam-proOj', collars maintain a well-be- 
haved attitude. Tli.it ,| f the tine cloth used in 
tailoring them, followed bs skillsd workmanship of 
real Interest to you onlj for us Buuathoa results!; 

<I/I riTT 
Airrtii* fatmt thrmkaif !% ir .V.i 

SIAN roajcan 
ihaprd in MmtCUlimS cmtnuri 

I IHUKPfRlFi I 
$t)lcd 10 stay tei lutl-so 

Center hen  W hitlo* 

MANHATTAN SHIRTS 
Exclusive at ll f/.s/t( r's 

WASIHIEKI BROS. 
Ltini (itos.s■ PiI'suJi'ut 

While the sesson is stil1 'ouns 

there is one prng basketball plac- 

er who h«» already hum up a 

reic.nl that "ill he hard to equal. 

Ralph lankersle\ has plaied in a 

lame part of both the Kmus' games 

to date. He has always heen as- 

signed the fiitnn • 'hot *hnt" to 

guard, beesuse of his fint defens- 

ive ability, well. sir. as >et m>ne 

of the "hot shots" have as much as 

scored a piunt off o( l.illr lank.' 

He hasn't even allowed a free Ihrnw 

to be registered against him. W hen 

Ralph and t»m brother Denni- want 

into the game Tueedej night it 

easaed great eoafasioa among  the 

North Texas cagers hetausc thev 

didn't know which one to cover. 

I he confusion grew when Referee 

\h ( urtis was unable to help them 

out an>. Finally 1 urtis came to the 

bench and asked Hrumbelow to 

pleaae, for the sake ol identifica- 

tion,  to tell  him   which  was  which. 

Pigskin  Fades 
For Volleyball 

Intromurol Roundballers 

Organize for First Game 

After Christmas  Holidays 

•he  Entran -     n  crop 

- Im, 6f p-o» 

i Tom   r 

I then- pri • a \PP- 

geanc-   '' 

' ' 
the Fro, 10 »nd 

■ 

of the 

livnilH'- 

Thougrh  th»  volli 

ng I 

read) making ; md bail 

-eas.r 

• 
will be two lea, 

departn 

■ hat w ill p.> at 

their  ga -      The 

. 
in  the 

nen, 

i   intramura 
:i 

COLORFUL CHENILLE ROB1 all of the 
ra,   Wrap around styles with long $088 

and two-tone dp   . 

SHKKR GIFT HOSIERY that will delight an" fastid    u 
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